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CHRISTIAN REGISTER:'
"QN EATrH PEACE, GOOD wILL TOWARDS NEU,"

ýC>L. I.] MONTlEAL, TUE.SDAY, JULY lb, 1823. [No 14.

O BITUARY

OF WILL IAZM BLAIR, ESQ.
10e Surgeon to tie Lock Hospital, and olher
Irsitations, who died on Friday, Dm. 6,
18l2, aged 56 years.

MR. BLik bad, for many years,
aken an active share in the pruceed-
>' of various Religious lustuu.
in. Besides those mentioned in he
owin)g accouni of his la t hours,

bich has been circulated by bh.
d, he was a Subsvcriber to the

lreh Missionary Society from its
formation: and became a Memîber

ftrà Commitite in its fifth year: be
dted in the ibirteenth year of his ser.

ce on that Comwitee, baving wil.
Sly rendered the S«iety ail #h as
lance wbich hs professionaal and

ther engagements would allor. In
1last momefite, there was not:omly

,>ace, laut that true subllimity,, which
.o4thing but the grace of God can im-

art1 tu dying imn'
eor many nonths past, Mr. Blair's
alth had evidently declined Dutring

last illness of his excellent wife he
at times £o exceedingly reduced.
she greatly feared he would die

te ber; and earnestly prayed that
Heavenly Father would take ber

1ti, if consistent withb His holy will,
'not allow ber to be lefi an infirin

'1n helpless widow. It pleased God
9rant her request ; and, after a long

painful, but sanctified affliction of
ariy years, she departed peacefully,
Ste last Spring ; bearing a clear and

'vocal testimony to the truth and
lthfuRles of God,. who supported and

comforted her in every trial, especially
when passing through the valley of the
shadow of death.

After bis wife's decease, Mr. Bl4ir
began most decidedly to er Ais house
in order, a he knew he -noit ahortly
follow his beloved companion. He re-
éolved te give up bis professional pracio
lice ; and to retire into the countr,
wbere he thought be should enjoy mre
uninterrupted qpportunities for read-
ing, neditation, and 'ptayer. He,
therefore, took a house in the neigh-
bourhood of Colchester; resigned his
situation as Surgeon to the Bloomsbuty
Oi>spenary; and prepared w0 dispe.
of:the greater parL of bis library, toge.
ther witb such artiLles cof bousebold
fuspiture as he would have ho occase
for in the couutryà. He had fomed a
large cdlection of rare and cuirions edi.
tions of the Bible, and many scarce
Commentaries in different languageu ;
for te Word of God bad been bis atu-
dy and delight, dusing the gteater part
of bis life: a fev months ago, antiti-
pating his approaching dissolution, he
presented this valuable collection,
worth severai hundred poundsi to the
British and Foreign Bible Society, *ho
have gratefully acknouwledged thesame
in Ibeir last Annual Report. He bal
been an attive and very useful mem-
ber of the General Committee of tnt
Society for the last sixteen years: ho
was also President of the Bloomsuiy
Bible Association, and Vice-President
of the Ausilitry Society: bis unwea.
ried labours in the cause of the Bible
Society, Pd Il active bentoace to



linté poor, arc, well known to bu irai-
mate frietnd, Ais Surgeon to the
B1oomsbtiry Dispensary, lie wvas iadei.
fatigable in bis attentm o the ca.-t>
of diotress wbich caine uotkrýl)îi~ iPuce:
hs ceired, floi oisly for .th& b<àtýs-an-i

temj)Oral coitceriiq, bu- for the' soi!
'*rtd e:ernal interestu #TUf is pàtiî.niâ
frequentiy exhausting bis itucoint- in re-
Iieving Ille wagilà of thé- ilidigtîit, ati.,
*~het 1aiý owni charity pujr-e wý,s eulpty.
tecoinmending ibe ca.t ,s, wivbcb -h
could n i hi "-elf rthite, tu Ille bouti-

Th Vi Society, of ail benevo.
Ieoi hu. fltions, lay ne,îre't his heart.
The' la-t effort which lie made to leavti
bis h, use, %%a;ý Io attend a Mo-eiîng of
tht. Coîinittpe, on the M'ainday befoie
lbi. di'ath- 6 Ht aski-d a fistend toltni
hira a c iTriage for the pur?îose, havtng
paried wiih tus own. aiîd procee-ded as
far as Bridge-stiretef, Blackfits. to.
waid the Bibte S.îcety Hottse, bau,
wa.q too iii to go #)it, and wa.. ob iged«
tot reum home wiihout accoîfnplfebîo)g

bu'* objecti. He went irnrniediately lu

fr@>shment. bu reiliarkvd Ibat hi fel( a'
if hpehsould flot be able Io go diewîu
st;iirs again ; anîd, heing ini grs'ai pauin.

satd-.- Wé-Il. 1 wii bt'aw il patuutny.
for the" Lord lovethl w boni He chatswîî.
.îh, and scct)isrgpth every son wboui l-
rectivetb.' ln the evening of iht- satie
-dmy,he »reqlueted his mervant to read
toi hum> -the 1 11h and 65,h ch5%pters cf

*Isaiali, the lobh chapter uf Hebrews.
beginn4 ait the I9tb vere, the whole
of Ibe I Itb chapter, and tiie firt Ibîr
teel verses of the 12ch chapter of that
Epistle. Aller lbeyhad been read.he
derirfd biâ servant particularly to no

*tice :bo'e chapierst. iii order ihet hi-
* nigh, find tbern the more readily wben

b. wishpd to hear theuin again.
-On the neit day. Tueqday. Dec. 3d,
heappe.ared to suffer greai pain. Se.

veral friende callied, and were admiuied
to see him He iblen desired bus sber-
vaut, if any otherrs came to maké iii

eqqâwh, to Say that he was 100 i (o seci

îhem, but ihiat lie ivas firm!y fied zUP'
I>îî the RoI k Cîîii.. H-is serval?. fil
lhg. course ut the dýky. read Pt-veiaî1
chalteîu iroin ihe- N4-w Testanient, ai1(.
-'41î) 1 uI 61h, ir-! eugbt ve )' u

.. lhm .17 10le the 7'm103d. and tiret !eil
viurse4s (if the~ ui3th Psolnig. WVhilî
ridin->g. Mr B'=jr said, Ilj Thee YOIl
%ee what flailh dote3. Btl;u.tve oil the
Lord J.'sus Christ and yoin algs 8

1)é- .- àvtod. With hi, brindi cia-pedî
and uplified Peî-, lie addtol, "Il

.:ýYe inii -în, and have iàu dtoubt-tI"I
tiut Il: leart-bit t i hall te Pave J

thu-ou.gh the blood ofI îny Redlrerrnr, Wt~
1 knozw /it my Redeemer I*veth."'

He passed WVedite.day nearly in the-
-ame manlier. Notbing gave him "

mnucli coîî>f<rt aq to bear the Word .
God. lie ivould oifen eay. wLîs'e lie'
tvning tu t. "WbAt cinfort 1-wsvt

con1aitor 1 what encotirageelIut
ih.-re .- in seekitig the Lord !" anJ bi
exclaimed. IlCarne. Lord Je.qu,% coO
quiiy! My only desire is tn be witb
Thet ! 1 sm nîîw wvaiting for Te 1 -'q

On Thursday, a rnedical friend, WW'~
ralled, IpYoposed wriiing a pre,'cril)tîO
top hiril ; lie ieplied-"- You knoiv ilba
il ccul be of nao service I am~ awoo
of My own situation, and tat 1 att>
dyiug miat ;" proceiing bo admOtiisb
hi. fnî.'nd in, s.ek the -Lord. and ada'
îng, that 6e hiuuiseit bad sought him d0f'

i!-g thîrty-.five yeais, and now est>"
rîeuired the comfort of bovine God fol
h'4 saivation. Toward evening. fe.

ing w'ome apprehlension lest bis undtr'
stainding sbould be affected, an>d bl<'
ingr considerable pain in bis klead, 1>'
prayed earneuîiy that God wol >
inercifiil to bitn, and spare him thé u
nf his intellects. The pain'in big l
was rem'îved, and lie was aifterivT<
compused and branquil.

An intiniate friend called upo
during the wevk. Io whom be» EXPMe
sed bis entire confidence in the
and Trubh of God. He çaid,
ruliance ie alous on tbe. Lord JeWi
Christ : as to looking bacik amit"
life, to place any 40pen&GoçIr'
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at, I cannot b'ear hie thouglt. My
oïpes are alone upon the nercy of
od, and my trust is in the Rock of

I am fixed on that Rock." The
'tible laV open on bis tabe; and, !ouk

g ai ii, he said, . That is my only
bOk-iy great comfort. Il used to be
laud of* my library : but 1 now want

other book han my bible." Se-
ral tine, duriug the latter days of
i ilness, he expressed himbelf in a

4iilar manner.
The samie friend called uîpon Mr.

for the last irme, ou Friday night,
6. His eyes then appeared to

flked-his mouth seenied to be fail
-and he was breathing with great

dficully, while supported. i bed by
- Ne:vant : it was doubtfui. from h,
Pearance, whether be hadt te ue oi

mental faculties. The servant tid
who had entered the room, and li

%eMed to recognise the name. His
'Eilnd- whispe red in bis ear, " The

rd Jeus Chnist is your Saviour ;"
4-inmniediately replited, catching his

at]h ai every syllable, " ALtogether
PIecUJiou !" His friend then said,

When flesh and hearit fail, God is the
tIrength of the heart, and be will be
.ý'tir portion for ever :' tu which he
'4plied, " Alway"-repeating the

Ord with great ermphasis. This vitl
the effect of rousing lim ; for af

his friend.had taken bis leave, and
III<lther atleodant had entered tlhe

n, on the latter saying, I 1 doubt
t, Sir, you can say with Job, I know

' my Redeemer liveth," he inmedi-
tely took up-the passage, and repLat
d the two following verses, bein)g the

26b, and 27th verses of.the 19th
pier of Job. which had formed tlie

textof ithe last Sermon he had heard
treached at St. John's Chapel, where

uai8ll!y attended Divine Service.
ortly afterward, he said, " Though

y flesh and my heart fail, God is the

oength of my leart, and my portiont Ver." He next endeavoured to
l'Peat the Hymn, page 232 pf Mr.
.cir çulecction),

" Rock of Ages rent for me,$) &c.

He then desired bis servant to read
Ibose chapters which he had noticed at
the beginning of the week, particularly
the 1 Ith of the Hebrews, to the 14th
verse of the 12th chapter, and the 103d.
Pýalm. One of the attendants said to
the other, & What a biessing is il to se*
hin so happy 1" which Mr. Blair over-
htard. and inàterrupted him by saying,
" Thougli I walk througl the valleyof
the shadow of death"-tben, hesitatiîng
as if endeavouring to recollect the pas-
sage, he at length added, "Comfort

e, lie now becane very weak,
and was unable to attend to the reading.

About five minutes before he died, he
-aid, ' Reach[ me that Bles-ed Book,
that I may lay my band on il once
iore." The Bible was brougbt to the
bed, and bis hand placed on it. Then,
reclining his head, he distinctly said,

I rest in Christ ;"-and thus peacefullj
expired.

From the New-York Spectator.

We have received a letter from the Roy.

Mr. SUMMRFIÎELD, dated London, May
6, 1823, from which we make the followlog
extract.

I am now safely arrived in Ets.
gland, and have for the last ten days
beei feasting my fainting appetite on
those intellectual dai'îties which the
present season never fails tu provide
for ail who prefer the prosperity of
Zion, to their chif joy. [inmediately
afier the anniversary of the Protestant
Bih. Society ai Paris, I hastened my
de parture, and arrived here just in lime
to skim the cream of some of tihe sweet-
e.t dishes that earth can possihly.af-
lord. The anniversaries began three
days after I reached London; and I
have really fatigued myself in plodding
through them, thouglh they are but jus.t
entered upon. I obtained a printed
list of the principal ones, and find that
frm the 29th of April to the '/th of
June, ibere are nu less than fifty-;hreqI
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-You will be perhap; as much !urprised
as I waQ at this inmber, and wonde,

hai names can be atiached to so many
associations formed by the christiar-
commoinsvealth for the benefit of man,
-rany of them I never heard of be
,fore--somP were familiar to me : how-
aver: (hey include every thing which
he ingenuity of man could invent for

the amelioration of the moral condition
of hifellow man-for, mnded. inge-
pavity ha* been connected vith mercy.
in tbui astonishing display of philan-
throphy.

sAmld it vast variety, Y'ou mnay
be u'w e that hose ann versare, imo
inediafely connected with our own it-
ititutioisw, claimed a first rank in my at-
tentions. Yesterday was held our G(.,
hieral Missionary Meeting tr City Road
Chapel-what a scene! Alihough the
chair was not takcn til 11, the peopli
began to collct at 7 and 8 o'crock.
each anxious to secure a place, willmg
patiently to eiidurp the fatigue of the
live-long daY tilt 5 in the afternoon

onbie were admintted 'but on ticket-,
tnd no tickets were issued but Io sub
sctiber- of on- guinea per annuin ; of
thi ch.s-, there were no Ies than, five
thotssand five hundred, alibough Aie
Chapel wiould not.contain more than
lialf the num-ber. I cannot undertak-
the d'sciipiion of tbe scene-one o'
tbe mot interesting that men or angels
tould look dewn upon We may talk
.over the pleasing story, if God permit,
arobnd your'oiva fire ,side :,.ime will
1hen have lent its mellowing hand to
soften down mtIy enthusiasm, and I may
Ihen be able to discourse elImly on a
subject ihich would now betray myweakne's ii the attempt.

"But if I intend Io say any thing
about myself, I must forb.ar ohôze
more pleasing topics, in whichà I aniw
quite absortetd My health contihueà
Io improve, d4y by day even in the
midst of smnokv Lond.n. and crowded
churches. Whel I go down to Pair-
fgeid,in Lan, a'ik a hch I may make

7 bead-quartérs fur Ihe summcr, and-

ýhrè, in the uce of t1h country air afld
exerci>e, add nev simùlu to the pie,
sent impulse, I hope to ake iganII<
strides. Stili it wil! require much <i

and patience: vou remember what
was at leaving 'you. and I assure yo'
mniserable as I looked, my face was 100
lttering an index of that debilitfi

which exceeded any thing I crin e
press : but my good Physician wjI Pi .
iii-ter the balm I want, and all ivili ye
be well."

British and Foreign Bible Society.
The anniversary of the British and Fe

reigu Bible Society was celebrated at te
Free Masan's Tavern in London. on tO
7th of May-Lord Teignmonth in the
chair. The great hall and galleries ver
filled in every part at an early hour,
great nunbers were unable ta obtainU
mission. The annual report was read4y
the seeretary. It wai; a very long lå
important paper as it exhibits in deto
the steady and accelerated march of to
Sobiety, to trie extensive power 1
neefulness in the great canse. It appefat
from the report tfrat the number of e
pies of the Bible distributed during t>#
last year, has exceeded that of any
mer year, and makes a grand totai e r
-culated by -this society alone, of ive'
than 3,000,000 edpies. The motiol
acceptingà the report was seconded bf
Lord Bexley. H1e congratulated Y
meeting on the beneficial efeets Wb
they Lad already produced, and the é
tent to which they Lad spread the gCTrJ
tiures, as exemplifiedin theit distribltiob
of them for the comfort of the inhlabi
ants of the frozen regions of iceland,
a large portion of South America;
concluided by expressing hie ardeut
eu f'r their prosperity. Lord Harro<b.
moved the vote of thanks to the ]Pre

dent. To those who lied witnessed tlif
am&aing proges of the institutiond
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Wrds could be necessary to induce them
to give their thanks to hin who bad per-
'evred in his exertions up to the present
t
ime. His was a rare felicity. such as

ouly reeeived in another century by
bir C. Wren, who, having laid the first
stOne of the great metropolitan temple

,od, had ttie felicity to see its top as-
eIV to the clouds, and crowned by the
ýros of Christ. The Bishop of Glouaces.-

r seconded the motidi in aun able enlo-
ou the exertions aud gonduct of

thie noble Chairman. 1lis Lordâhipsaid
there was one stateme,-t in the report at

he was particularly gratified-
i'nMely, the statervent of the progress
býhich the Society had made in Ireland;

Slhe was couvinced that the only per-
tuanent ,remedy for the evils which af-

nIeted that unhappy country was rei-

roins and moral education. lord Teign.

t40Onth rose .and ret trned thanks, and
tatulated the meeting npon their

Ogres abroad, and the great increase
ut correspoadence in the most-remote

4d iuncivilized couties. The $ereta-
'Pfrom the Riussian Biblo Society, re-

u1Imed thanks in the name of their fel-

laborer in Russia, and informed the

Ceting that they lad cir:ulated the
atriptures amongst Cossacks and Tar-

of varioua natiou8 ; amongdt even the
este-and tr the confine of that vast

Pire. They had printed ln the last
Y 160,000 copies of the Scriptuares at

Petesbnrgb, and tis year ýyonld

r"t" 100,00q. Oore. Lord Calthorpe,Sir

ran, aRid several other distinguiuh-

POrsons ag4ressed the meeting, which,
r te resoluiàions were, usiantonaly

eto separated..

MR. SUMMERFI-LDSAD
DRESS.

ehieeeda before the PROTESTANt Bi-
at SOCIFTY OF PARIS, 161h of April,

with the reply of Mons. S. BiLting4
one of the Secretaries of the Society.
.My Lord,-It is with uoaffected huu

nifity that I rise to addreis you UpoM
a subjtct which has now become to6
vast for hbnan descsiption. and far re4
moved above the eulogy of humlaft
praise. The Bible cause ha-q nttained
such a glorious lustre, that it iý like a
mirror polished by the band of heaven,'
and the breath of the earthen wormr
who attempts to point out its beauties,'
rather suliips than correctly delineates
them. Stili, huRniliating as this consi.
deration is. and strange as the parados
lUay appear, we approach it with a de-
gree of confidence, for the very reasoh
ihat it is the Pible cause, firmly persua-
dd that although no tongue is ade.
qoat' to the descri¡ on, yet it cannot
'uifer in the weakest handi ; for the
testimony concerning il i so snpremely
excellent, a% to dignify any kind of lan-

guage in which it msy be conveyed.
I have the honor my Lord,. to reps

resent, upon thi' occasion, the Ameri.
an Bible Society. by whom I bave

becn delegated Io congrattilate the Sis-
te-r So'ciety. of France on her past suc»
'cess, and to assure ber. that ithe place
which -he hlods in the sympathie
and affections of her eider si'ter in the
west, is second Io none ! I would. that
nother and worthier Ripresentatire

had been choe'n, or that my head were
frosted with the winters ofth.e'stor
and ten, that weigh of years may bavP
combmned with the warmih and aeàl of
vytth, 1o express the. audency of ber
affection and esteem ; but sinçe, b the
grace of God, I am.what I em, I dared
riot suffer any consideration of the
weakness of the creature, to interfere
with the promise of Hid Who " out of
weakness can make strong, and cajt
forth things that are not, as thoUgh.they
were."

The statement which bas been read
bas btiefy ki-tched the !eading out-
lines of the Last R! port of the Ameri.
can.3ible Society ; an yet, exatted as
must bestb views of al wbètrd itý
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concerning ber great success, 1 am
proud to say, ibat were your Lordship
to visit our happy shore, you would
find cause to exclaim withe Queen
of the South, when beholding the glo-
ry of Solomon,-" the half was not
told me !" Truly my Lord. " the word
of God has free course among u,"-
" it runs,"-it out strips the wind,
-- '< and il is glorified" ! Opposition,
which for a lime showed its hideous,
shape, and Proteus-like, assumed ano-
ther and anotherform, bas now quied
the field ;-or, if objectors still remain
tbey are like the scattered fragments of
a broken enemy hanging on the care-
less outski-rts of the victorious armiy by
wbom they have been conquered for
themere purpose of teaing, by coward
ly and fruitless annoyance, thoçe whom
they cannot overcome :-every anni.
versary is with us a jubilee ; we tIen
indent another and another tu the
î.bousand tliumphs with which lhe mo-
nument of its far-spread fiame i cuver.,
ed !

There was a phrase, my Lord, ia
the statement I allude to, with respect
to America, to which I would offer a
brief remark. You have been pleased
to style il a free country;-it is so;--
but, my Lord, the liberty which reigns
there, -is not peculiar ta America; il
is the privilege of kingdoms as well a-
repulics,-and the British and Foreigna
Bible Society, " which ji the mother
af us all," bas demonstrated, that the
more the people are acquainted with
the sacredness of the relation in iyb'ch
they stand " to the powers which be,
a.nd which are ordained of God,"-
tie firmer are the pillars of that autho-
rity under whith tbey are governed-
this relation can onily be truly made
known by that very guspel which il is
the sole object of the Bible Society to
Lisseminate. The Bible, my Lord, the

Bible, I repeat il, is suited to every
political meridian ; ta the towering spi.
rit of the high-minded republican il
iholds up no sceptre, but the sceptre or
tiat Monarch whose 'kingdom is notl

of the world ; while to the subjects Ot
royalty il proclaims the irst law of tih
throne, "' render unio Cæsar the thi g5

that are CSezar's." 1l0 the camp it so-
tens the rage of war by the sweet col-
mand of peace, " love your pnenies;
while in the cabinet it mollifies the 10•
p,-iity of national pride by that injunac-
tion of eternal justic.e, dunto all
men as ye would that they should da
tinta you."

The report of the Protestant Bible
Snciety, affords a pleasing tesîimonaY,
(if testimony were yet needed.) thalt
lIe Bible Society is the cause of God t

I shaill retarn to the land from wheice I
came, with a heart warmed with what
I bave seen and heard to-day, and
there, in a language with which I afi
More familiar, communicate the glad
news, that in France-nolwithstanding,
the torrent of infide:ity which has beena
poured for:b witina the last thirtY
years, and which threatençd to deluge
the land-a spark stil! survived wlhich
" many waters could not quench,'-
and that now there are more than '
ven thousand men who'have not b wed
he knre to the image of Baal !" 1

shall tell them, my Lord, that in Francu
there are men who, not affected by the
giddy pinnacle upon which high de'
sçent and noble birth have placed thefume
bave laid Iheir honour, their reputaio0
iheir wealth, at the foot of the crosh

counting it their greatest honour to
" bear lhe burthen and the beat" /
Ihis.glorious day, in. wbich the Sun
Righteousness is shiiajag in his strength i
ir a word, mny Lord, I shalt tell them
that in France there are kindred 911
to those which dwvll in trans-Alantiç
bosoms, and that many a beart is tuned
in full accordance with the angeP'
message, "Glory to God in the high-
est, and on earth peace, g9od will Il
men !

Mention bas been made in your re
port of the decease of.our lamented
Boudinot, the late President of the '
merican Bible Society.' You have sYe'
palliized" with' us in our loe. AIthoUßb
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tine has Iont ils meIlowing hand to ai
lpviate our gHief, yet -i l we. mîaourn 1

}le wat. in a sense, one of you; nolt
e of vs ¿ but God has put n Hin

Clasni aain-t u, both, and taken, him
a hin>aJf! Fie bas been removed to a

hter scene, Io a higher mount ih,
top, from whence he may be-

the progre-s of that can 'e whih'
as the pabulun of the last yçars of

1À lafa, and kept him above the poqwer
f ideath ! But I dare not trust mysef

Io enlarge on this tender theie : you
ý%ill meet him, rmy Lord, after yoa

ve £eased fron yoir work and la-
our of love, as he bas done from bi, !

too, look forward- to thal scene ; tri)
then I have no expectation of seeing

'our Lordllhip more, nor tbis auguist
aSèmbly over which you so worithdy
preside ; but there we shall met a-

aina! Oh, that we may ail be found
aithful at tha day and colnted wor

thy to be crowned with glory, and ho-
iliur, and immortaliy, and eternmal life!

n hall we joiu ihe song of the re-
eed, " unito Him that Ioved us, and

Washed us fiom our suins in bis own
blooad. and made uR kings and priests
Jto God and H-:is Father, to Him be
glory and dominion for ever and ever,

R EPLY OF MONS. BILLING.
Sm,-A more eloquent tongue than

Y Qwn, -hould have responded Io the
4ecting address, which bas just been
read in youîr name by our beloved col-
tCague, Mr. Wilder; but the worthy

ess, who xpected t0 perform thia'
.Y, being preu=nted by bis official
gaRemients frqxi attenading our Anni

Srary, the office devoives on me;
0iM 1s circumstance, you, Sir, and
e audrence will. exeu:e the brevity

mhd imnperfection of my addreî,.
The Protestant Bible Soçuety of

?aris cannot -but feel deep emotion,see, anong the number of distin
si'hed charaters that have honoured

% Anniversary vith their praeuece,

a young rreacther of the word Of Cod
who has' cro-sed the Aitantitic Oean to
offer to Ua the expres.iun of brotherly.
affetion in beha fof the Bible Society
ofthe United States,-a Suciety. whichb
from the immenue territory it etibraces,
the. number of its Auxiliaries, and the
Quecess tha' bas caowned ilt dforts,
occupws, one of the. first places
in that vaut system which now ena-
comp>a§e's the whole gl be, and which.
by detiving from the wonderful· art of
P nting every possible aid for the dis-
,eminatiop of the Bible. promotes the'
laste for reading il among Chrastians,
ind publbshes it in th'-ir native longues
to the nalions, nuw plunged in the
darkneis qf idolatry.

The sacred Scriptures were conm'
veyed to the qh.re tIf your continent
by the nation by whon it was first-
<hscovered, and in -part conquered.-
rhe horrible circumstances, under
wlush the Go-pel waq first presentedta.
ihe Monaich -f the M.-xican Empire,
w.F need not now call to mind. They
were the fruit of human pa.iîone, let,
l>o-e by War, and by bthe Ihir3t for
conrquest. Let us b wire of attribut-
ng them to r.hgion. The spirit o

g.'nulline Chri-tianily is milde and tole-
a nt ; it forms the ba.iè of civihi ed S -.,
ciety, and itî propagation among idI-
aters. never had, and never cau haýve
permanent success, but when estb.
a.'hed- in a manner worthy of its b
venly origin.

Your happy country, Sir, was peo'.
pied by Europeania, wlo fded their na'
taive land to avoid religious persecu"
tion. France has furnished her share
of this population. You bring this. to
our recollectiî,n, in neming the pious
Budmuot, the irst President of-your.So-
ciety, to whose memory we' have al-
ready paid a jlst tributr. The times
are cbang.ed in France, as weil asain
Eniglanidi apds to speak: only of our
Own* country. yoU now behold us, Sir,
re.establi-hed in ail our rights, civil
aind religiouts. Under the sceptre of
the august dynasty, to wbich the 4es,
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tinies of the kingdom bave been for sc,
raony ages confided, we not only ek-
joy Our peculiar worship as public>ly as
Christians who profess the religion of
the state, but also ail those institutions
which spring from freedom of reli-
gious worship, and, among others, the
one on whose ainiversary we are thiq
day assemb'ed ;--where we hear what
is doing tbrougbout the world for the
increased diffusion of the Holy Scrip-
tures, and have opportunity of contri-
buting to it according to our means.
The situation in which our government
places us, by the laws of the kingdom,
is~not less. favcrable than that of Pro.
testants in other couuitries of Europe,
where the royal farmily and the major i.
ty of the subjects profes a dsfferent re-
ligion, and in which the progress of
knowledge ii not so far advanced as in
our own country. Public opinion, we
4are believe, is in our favor, for our o6-
ject is simple; it seeks no conceal-
ment; we discuss our ·ùiensures pub-

eiky; we meddle not with political
questions. We are humble agents in
the advancement of his kingdom, who
repeatedly declared, ' ny kingdom is
not of this world,' and who taught his
disciples to pray to their Heavenly
Fatlher, ' thy kingdem come,'

Our prayers. Sir, accompany you to
your owty. May thir voyage have
the.happy effect on your health. which
you unticipated in undertaking it! May
you long live to exercise the sacred
4mctions of the office you bave asu
med; and-may your countrymen real-
iee the great especations excited by
he. commenceraqnt of your ministry.

Permit ne here to add ny expre-
sions of regard fbr your countryman,
Mr. Wilder, who bas on this occasion.
pýesented your addrss,' and who afier
a long residence ln France is about to
yevisit bis nativè land. ' 1t is with-the,
most Iiv.y regret.that we lose ibe co-
operation of'& mon, so realous for eve-
3y thing that tends t, advance the

interests of piety, who knows how' to
proportion Wis contribution not only to

his fortune,, but to the wantz of the n;.
muerous inFtitutîions which he has aid-
ed us in formiing, a Christiaii in rvhoril
simplicily of manners, and ail the do-
mestic virtues are in harmony % ith the
doctrines which he professes and 'ro-

pagates. In whatever place ht- may
hereafter reside, svp açssre hin that
we shall ever rernember in. and shali
each, in the particular in which we act.
stiive to he imbued with the fpiit
which animates him, and to imitate his
.conduct.

From the monthly extracts of the Bri!iA
and Foreign Bible Society for April, we
insert the folrowing animating passageF.

From Mr. Charles Stokes Dudleyl.
Gloucester, February 28, 1823.

THE establishment and success of
Auxiliary and Branch Societies, afford
a sußciet i ndication of thie interest
excitel arnojg the refleching part of
lhe higlr and miidle classes in our
country ; but it i-as reserved for Bible
Assoociations tu elicit a similar feeling
on the part uf the labouring popuation
of Great Biitain. " As poor, y at mnak
ing maniy icih," they have, Indeed, e'
vinced a generons ardour in this Chrii
tian cause ; wYhich is at once the bes t

testimony to'the singleness and gran'
deur of the design., and tlie finest illuîe
tration of British benevolen(e. The
voices f tlie destitute natives of India
and of Greenland, of Congou and Of
Siberia. bave been heard in the sqnue'
tered sillages of our land; and. ihe ap-
peal is recognised and answered. The
details wbich I have now the pleasure
to cornrninncate, ,will form the best il-
lustration of the pireceding retriark'
Proceeding to Stroud on the 17[h iV«
stant, I attended, ihe following day.
the first meeting of the Commibee Of
the Ladies' Association, recently Of
ganized, and was delighted to find Mf
expectations far surpassed. The ag-
gregate reàults, ip one mouth, werey,
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Nimber of Fnee Subscribers, 356 i
Ditto of Bible ditto, 322

Aminrunt collected,
Ditto ditto,

Total 678

£44 7 8
20 13 2

£65 O 10

bepaIrIv cixty ladies ar-e on the Coni
ittpe of thik A-ocîatinn, which im di-

vided into t w eny-five districts; and ii'ill be obzerved, that the proportion of
Ç'btcribers is as one to every nine in
babùants-a fact sufiiciently demon

riative of the interesi éxcited. This eI-
eCt w as further conflrmèSd by the adni-

1ble reports of the collectore, which
re ample testimony Io th. gratitude

nr the poor, and ihe cheerful alacmity
t0mb w-hich the contributions were ten-

dered .
On the 19:h I met tihe Committce
the Wotton under-Pd- Branch So-

ty;and, on lthe f'llowing~ eve-ning,
one of the mos5:t cr'wd ed meetings I

are ever attended, a Ladies' i:3ble As
ciation for lbat popWoris' twn wasb, animously esta!ished. and nearly
ry lad ie.s engiged as colh-ctors. 01)
e'moroing of the 21t, tlie Nail.worth
adies' Arsociation vas established.
rd twenty-five ladies engaged as col-cors. Proceeding thence to Chai

nrd, Iatended inthe evening, a large
interesting meeting, at which Ihe,

lcar presided, when the Chalford La-
es Association was formed, and near

.ihirty ladies engaged as collector..
th was followed, on the evening of
i 22 d, by the establiQhment of the

ePscomb Ladies' Association, at
which also the incumbent presided.dom indeed, have I attended a

de re lightful rneeting, or witnessed
lab eager desire, on the part of the
dutrig classes, to manifest their rea-

1s to assist in supplying their fel-
-'cratures with the Hbl Sciptures.

' nterest excited by -te establish-

ed by the fact, that the first vglkage
Sunday School was founded at Sbeeps.
conb fiorty-one years ago

On the morning -f the 24th, the Min.
chin lanpton Ladies' Association was
formed. and nearly tventv ladies ap-
poinfted 10 their respective dittricts, as
collectors

From the Same.
Cainscross, larch 8, 1823.

r proceeded on the 3d instant to Tet-
bury. ln this town a Branch Bible So-
ciety was establihed in the year 1815,
which bas, within seven years, distri-
buted 840 Bibles and Testaments; and
cnatributed £388. ms aid of the general
obje-ct. Bt, in consequence of not
having held any public meeting for se-
ve-ral years, and from other causes, lihè
mnterest had greatly subbided. and tbe
Society, duuing ihe last, year, had col-
iected onlv £35. It haing been re-
*olved to u-tabli-h a Ladies' Associar
lion for Tetbuly and 'is vicinity. a ger
neral meeting was convened on the e-
veninig of the third, which vas very
numnerously and re'pvctably attended,
and hIe Association was unanimouslý
ctabighed under the patronage qf ber
Grace lhe iDchess of Beaufort. and the
Honourable,Mrs E-tcourt. The Com-
nutfee was or'ýtized on the followin
day, and the tinet di-tricts into whict
thte A'sociaIi.n is dîiwided, were regu-
larly unplied with collectors.

On the 71 istant, the birthday of
the Parent Society, the Cainscross La-
diès' Asociation wa' hrppilyesablish-
ed, at a general meliing. vhich cafnnlt'
be renembered vithout t(ntinepts of
Mlltmble gratitude to Aimighty Godt
The wea:her was extremely incle..
ment ; but ilie heavy snow id not a-
bale the interes-,f the lbouNng clas-
see, of whlrm it was estIlated more
ihan a thousand attended. I have just
returned to.nty qiuarters,. after a!tend-
ing and orgarizing the Comnttes of
lhs AAssociation, whirh is divided inte
sixteen districts andi teicludes four pa-
rithes, the industrious inhabitants of



rhich manifest a lively 'nterest in the
cause.

From the Secreta ry of the Auxiliary So.
cieiy, ai Barnsley in Yorkshire.

February Ï4, 1823.
OuR Ladies' Association, the forma-

tion of which vas announîced irn your
last M inhly Extracts, exceeds al the
expectanons %Ie bad formed Although
the lower classes of Barnley have beeri
Quffe:ing from an epidemic distemper,
and froîm partial want of employment
the Asîciation, durinîg the short peuiod
of its existence, bas collected. toward-
the purchase of Bibles and Testaments,
nearly £50. The zeal of the ladi-4
is equalied only by the gaati'ude of tht
poor, and tþe cheerfulne"s with vhich
iey offer iheir weekly conlttin'i'tionis

Thi concerri evinced by parents for the
best inirests of their fnmilies, iî an in-
teresting. feature of this work of b.n-
volence. r be able tò put into th
hands of the'ir childiren, at their ntl t
in life, a f(îthful and nfallible guid',
i the end for which the exeriorns if

wauy are made. Thus i- th Asocia.
lion providing for the rising as well as
Ile pr."eset generation.

Two or ithree places in the neikh
bourhood of Barnsley hase ihein a
iaudable spirit of emulation. by form.
ing, on a amaler scale, similar institu-
tioni. So. encoulaging are our pros,
pects in generi, thait vhat we former-
ly cQuld but earneitly de-ire, is becom.
in2 th# bjert of ur hopes. We are
now allinvi ol ge.vei so anticipale a
period, whtn not one of thé forty town-
hbips within the range ofour Auxiliary,

Shiail be found déstitute of an Associa:
tion.

From the Ninth Report of the Peson.

vùle Bible Association.

Duarsio thr pqpt year, lte ladies
have obtained upwards of 300 Free
subscribers, and about.350 for Bibles,
iadIR havo çQllected from thieiE Free

giubscribers the sum of £119 l9s 41
and from those who are subscribin gfor
Bibles, £88 7s. 94d. They bave ai'0

circulatî-d i the sme peiiod 235 co'
pies of the Holy Sc>riptures ; ang a
total of 1453 Bibles and Testament-
ment% issued by thî Association since
its fi)rmation in 1814.

And Jet no one imagine #har these
bubscriptions tend to increase he Poo
verty of Ile lower cla';es ; for it migtli
be satisfactorily proved that they rath!
er excite thwfe habits of industry and f.
conomy. But, respeding the neces14
tous poor of Ibis dislrict. your ConI'-
mittee can fcarlpssly assett, thai in IU'
merous instales they bave been greallY
henefited Oft.-n have their female V-i
-itors found ile children of the poOU
loitering ai home in a state of dep lora',
ble ignorance, and in some cases a
destitute of decent attire as to be una',
bie to lcave it; tb se bave been direct-
Ci t thI graluitous schools around, ain4
furni-hed with those adlicies of cloihl
iii. which vere neces.aly for theit

omfo(rî Ofien have tbey found their
0o)r B'bl. Subcribers Pick, and aliik

uestitute of medical sssistance anid ne'
eýsa;y comforls: these tIhy have id'

limduced to Ihe Dispensaries, for the
'itigatioq of their hoduly sufferinng i

'i11e the visitors of Benrevolent Socie'
ties have beetn iunforme'd tf their cir1

rmitanîces, and have nlot only contre
buted to relieve their wants, but have
directed then ti the Great Ply.iciane
the Lord frorm Heaven. Ofien have
they found the wives of humble n'el
chanics anticipling nature's most 5or'
r )wful and'anxious hour with more than
ordinar solicîtude, because they bave
not possessed oie little garment ilb
wbicb te warp the expected babe;
arid from this state of maternai anxiet,
have they been rescued by theCreco
mendation of their cases to the pitrO
age and aid of the " i fant's Frien
Society." Thus, those visits, $whicb
haye been so tich condemned, be<
come, by a benevolent prudence, the
Smeans of extensive good The teea



POrai as well as the spiiitual wants of-
the poor are regarded ; and the hap-
l'iest results must necessarily follow.
kfidehty is not likely to make very
earful ravages in those families who

thus witness the merciful precepts of
the Bible illustrated by their benefac-
1rs, and the vitality of ils principle,
thilbited in the fair and holy fruits
pich are thus so abundantly produc-

From the Rev. Dr. Morrison.

Canton, China, October 10, 1822.

On the 2d of June, 1822, it plessed
41nighty God to remiove from omurow.
e world my fiiend and colleague. Dr.
%iline. My lamented friend did noi

e to see the Bible printed in Chinese.
ease arrested his progress -in the

4st of a revisal of tbe last t go books.
tbese were sent up to mie to prepare
lhePI1 for press, ivhich i have doue, and
rtturned then to Mlaicca, to be puit
l!to thé hands of the Chinàese piinters,
ii0der the care of Ir. luttmann.

ntFebruary or March, 1823. i pur.
to go down to Malacca, foi a sea-
in arrange wiih the brethren there

c affair as the death of Dr. Milne
Stlade it necessary tu sçtie.

ireat is the lQ ss to his Mission
uich Ithe early remoeai of that faith.
. devoed, and succesful Chinese

ionry hais occasioped. lIs attain
Ots in the digicult langua g. of thir

empire were eminent. [lis whole
iWas in bis worl. Few have made
apid a progresa as he did in the

and in a çomprehenision of the
<fons of tie Chinese, wbich.he stu-
d as-siduously, for the purpose of

t the truths of the Gospel to
l understandings and their hearts.

ut our great 4ord and Saviour, the
d of the Church, w bo bas all power

heaven and on earth, depenos net,
then spiritual conquests of his king-

on % ny human arm. Silence and
Qnation become ua ail, under those
Irrences wüch appear most alict-

ing and di-beartening. May 'h Le
pleased to raise up other zealons ser.
vants, and by the outpouring of his Spi-
rit, prepare ibis great nation for the
glad recelion of the truth. His word
shall not return void, it must ultimately
produce the desired effect. Under ibis
copviction, I do now, in the name of
ail who .hall in China hereafter be be.
niefited by the Bible, return thanks to
iha Bible Society, for the generous pe.
cuniary aid they Lave given towards
translating, printing and distributing the
Chinese Scriptures.

From the Report of the Netherlands
Bîle Society.

By the Ejghih Repnrt of the Netber.
lands Bible Society, read at ils gene-
ral meeting, which was held in Am-
%terdam, July, 1822, il appears that la
the course of lag year,, 6896 Brbles,
4339 New Testaments, and 50 Od
Testament, in different languages,
bave been issued fto:n ils depository.

Tie Neiherland> Bible Society in-
cludes 51 Auxillary and Branch Socie-
lies in the Northern Provinces, ail of
which, witb very few exceptions, have
continued in a state of activity.

The General Direcuion is happy to
report, thaI the Malay New Testament,
in the Roman Character, is so widely
cirçulating in sue Iland of Amboyna,
that although 10.000 copies bad been
furwardeq thither by the British and
Foreign Bible Society, and afterwards
a considerabie nurmber of copies of the
whole Bible had been transmitted frotn
the same source, yet the want is so
great, and the applications so urgent,
that a new edition is now preparing at
H:erlem, of wbich the Netherlands Bi-
ble Society has pledged itself for 5000
copies, and the eriuish and Foreiga
Bible Society for 1000 copies of thie
New Testament, apd 500 of the whole
Bible when printed. The Societ has
also openeq an intimate correspon ence
with the South African Auxiliary Bible
Sobiety, and forwaýrded a number of

'utch gibles and New Testament5,
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with some copies of the Catholic ver-
!ion in thit languagp. and of the rlalay
New Testament in the Arabic charac-
i;r ; as in that part of the wrorld many
Mah.med*n' are found who are ac-
.jîairted with that rharacter, and to
whom the Divine Book may, by the
gree of God. prove as acceptable a5
it Was to some Mahomedan prie-ts in
J:Iva, frcm whom a Dutch captain met
witht the not friend!y reception, and
w'ho not only gratefully accepted copies
of the Ne-w Te,'ameit just mentioned,
Fut read it vih intere.st. The captain
had been provided w"iIb these copies by
ihe Ansterdam Anocittioîn for Seamen
To Surinam 300 Bibles and Testa.
mentsiave bven sent ; and as the Israel
ites in that colony appeai in a ,trikmn)
manner to value the word of God, in
tbe langoage of tLeir father;, soine ci-
pies have been added', as well of the
Nev as of the Old Testament, in the
Lebrew language.

From the Eght Report of the Bible
Socicty of the Cataon de Vaud.

Irç the course ofithe year 5000 co-
pie' of the Bible have lefit our depo-
sitory, of ihich about 3000 vere dis
tributed- in Neufchatel, Genva and the
valhes of Piedmont ; and 2000 in this
Canton, for the iost part In the cot-
tages of the poor. On receiving so
rnany afflictin detai's re'p*mcting the
great vant owBible. we feUt consnled
by the zeal with whîhb the contribu-
tions of the parishes have been brought
in Io sapply that nced of the word of
hie. The ininii'eý f Lucen writes
ns, under date of 3d Ocitober, 1822, as
follow: " After dedicating two days to
v'isiting ail the famihes of my parish,
ivhich contain< eight villages, I an con
vinced of the great utitlity and: indeed
necessity of a Bible Society in ou. Can-
ton; and I think I May form a judg-
n'ent ofthe state of other parishes, from'
that ofmy own. Among a population
of about 2000 souls, more than 120
Bibles were wanted ; many ohe co.

piec nr, in ue are old and uncrvice
able, ePiher because the -tyie ii obso-
lete, or because they aie worn ont. I
if<nd aged persone, who had paissed
their liv. s without posessing a Bible.
A.nd vho woild douîbless have fii-hed
their earthly care-r without ever cee-
ing one, if it were not for the Bible
Societies. by which a greater facility l
affoid-d for procuring Copies.

" We-have to rptipst your Commit'
tee to furnish us with a Bible for the
guardho)use of our Gendartnes."

This respçctable clergyman çze
with a wvaggonî to tbe President's houle
at Lausanne,. and took 62hound Biblee.
A fier haing himnself paèked then up.
lthe driver of the waggon considered
hirmsf If honoured with tle charge, for,
which the payment was a Bible. The
same clergyman ob-erves in another
letter, dated 3Ist October, 1.822, "
arn now on the point of coinrencing a
second jouriny to obtain a fredh som'.
ply of the good word "f God. The
sixty-two Bibleq which i had last, were
gone in a fornight : wl you favour oie
towards the middie of the week. wilil
seventy or eighty bound Bibles. Our
collection i, now nearly expended, and
i hope that ail the families of he parlîb
wili shortt> be supplied with the trea'
'sure. We arc delighted'ànd gratefiui
that we can procure Bibles at sò low a
p rice.

In the village of Luicens a littie girl
1I years of age, bonght a Bible for 6v
francs, the inney sh#e had earned b>f
needlework-- She after*ards broûgl t

her pastor some pence for the poor;
and bas also earned a smatl som ire
for the uçe of tvo p'or persons, that
they may each be able te give the prit*
fora Bible.

From the Committee of the WürtembsufŠ
Bible Society.

Stutgardt, March il, 1823.
YouR further aid of £250 is dotibf

valuable, since the distress among O
pîsa ntry sibly increases, and fresh
deoeands for the Scriptures are Made



"DPon u- from parts of ilie country frm.
*hicb tilte bad ever been made pre-

ý01 ;for instance, frii the WTal
d'fipà wose c<unYrFgationi are flie

'ý<Ueî iiodigtnt in th(. kiugdoin. Varlous
ild ividualî aIçe ini the adjacent part:
ofihe Gad Duchy of Badeil have re-

qu"tdnearty fih(y Bibles, rvhich we
morte h fit furmshed, as the
applcans wee c Lics, aixiong w4rhoLm

& gîeat desire bas bet!n amakened lu,
1eý the Word of God.

Yo.îr Sùociely's grant,joined ho ciller
eOtMribuion-, teccved saeariy at the
&%iae lime, naney, toile from our b.-

1 se ovpr.eign) of 500 fliitinî. ant] a
tequesi of abuu 1A or 1 50'0florins fromx

4t' agpd Caihoile lady, gready lended
ousrnile)(r conifideuiçe in ua' AI-

14ilâty 'L'iolector, wvhen it was ready
u iak n cotitenplating thte diminsh.
rîlree-ipts from our cousitry F)ârishe'

Plaeto I~rs o Illw Bliti-h r)
otgibible Society (Oua g-ralteful

aet" ùftht ir k-indies, antiassure tlwnt)
1t We -ball make a mobL careftqi ùsi.

eALCTJTTJ4A BIBLE AfflOCIATIOWJ.

%rgnthe Rev. J. -Statham, Secreta'Il
tf he above A9ssociation, tu ihe Rev

Ceicetitie, 3une 25, 180.2.

Shave lthe lbounur ol encloý,ilg a sivrif S
1t sju1iois, pab.aa pblcaîfct

hahg G is! at 1 eTwi a pof CIc ,a

Lthe purpoine of iormirig a B ible A,.
haio o aid in tbhe imnportant woIl<

Qý t iib.t he wisrd of îJe. 1 hum-
yî t<ust i11w Asociarmorî ilin foime'î

~ti > rove a valuable as-i1.4a1îce an fur-
jýr1ng the ijîesof the' Calcuti Aux~-
'qrY Bible Societ y. by ascertaiî'iit

bri ýuj, I ii h ,w it ft e 1,1ri l'lw h-wit hteillt'i'ure-i in Calcutta anI 4t enmiîon
irtlt afford4 aie addiiiofial plJea,4&nie

hîu,,lriC.tt, also, a vo>ie of cua.
.14 aifpas5ed ai the saine met--

1)4 to the Calcutta Au.xiliaryti 1

Society, whirh- ynou will alsio kindly
cornaunicale lu th ' Prebident, ficers,
and, Cuisutiiîee of ihi- Sociéty, .

,"That white, ibis mee ting recognse
tht' caimis of the Cati uîa Auxalia'ty
Bible Socîety to general muipiori, it re.-

- 1I)edtfulty coîagratulates the '-Côib'tiuiîlec
of that liàstituti*n un Ille Pr os1 cts'o
an eatlargeanent of lis opt'ralionri un Cal-
cnîîta and- ils enîvirons by ýbe formation
of tîbi- Associatiota

I ait' alo requested Io fo'cit tUat
ilis Association may enj'1,y the pji
lece of purchasing.froin the depo-itoty
of' lthe Socrnetyr. at cost ptices, such Bi.
b!es, and Testaments, and pnrtioria "of
tbe HoIy Scrijutures, as cia>' from tilDe
lu time be teqtiired.

FOREIGN 1LýBEUALITV.
Stephen Ptuit Esq. of Pri'stol, Eng. bas

rn,àde bhImseWîf" lire mnëùnikej ot fi iNeiv-
York Societi ~rponaht b tse

amoîîg searrwn îy, thé t'dy'ment of É., f, A
gé-ntie reproof Io the- wei?îîy rhîî'1iiîi s -Of
tii coîîntry, for t0. Ir hcwdre in cont-
tu'ibuting titif mena oh spirittia.l ianprov , -
mient to iseatnen t-B. Recorder.

ReIik ious Isip-rovemnn of India.-
ýSix retiginna mon tblFypizbtictt40bg 4àlc

naw quppfirtîh. via: ini EngliFtb'h 4 Frieiid
of Inolia, the Miqpioniarv Heraid. thtMoah
Iv Extracts, &c. 'l'bu Qisa teî'ty Frit-ni tif
IniTia, aund the Gospel ,3mîmazine, and Neiv
M iAcionriry MIagazinc ii I3eutge;iîee;- - Nw
plaim uf iimpi ,veinent are every day -turi.
irir; new eiçertioi-4 are made, anti ne W bta-
tions are esçtnti'hed.-ib.

Ttwegty-Iwo pcwm were soiti in tbe new
Prebyte>riart ( hurch, in -Arcli street, lih-
lat>tiphia,' oùwhiîcb the 11ev. M r.- Ski-Tife
iç pastor, fur twelve tbouaad;doUar& ïhe
huîehîit Pt ice. given for a pow wal sevorL
huradred andi fifry dollar».

From the London CourA-er.
.LOYLtDOr HntRVIAri rAz< SITry.

On SatuTday,' the loLh Ôt May,'the se-
verîteenth Annuel Meeting ehttis SGýciety
%vas held at thw Freemagon's liait, Great

'icen-Street. Bis Ro)yal Iligîtness the,
1 Duke of Gloncestei' in the Chair.

The meeti0g W8s IVery fumuuerouffy Rttenv
Sded. T'ho bam -t he de>' comzaiencçcl



bon it appesed that there-wera 553 day
schools, and 51,849 scbolars, being an in-
creàse since the last year, of 63 day schools
and 800sheIleti. T'he report alo stated
thet there wate 103 Suaday tdhools, and
4,885 acholars, being an inçre"se of ïl Sun-
day Sobools, and 500 scholars. The greater

rt of thete scholars were attended by the
ladies and gentlemen of the neighbourhood.
There bad bren alo an increase of 43«dult
schools since lat yeari at which were 8,160
*dult scholars, nine-tenth of wbom weré
ltoman Catholics. O the whole, there
were 754 schools in operation, at which
there werie 66,000 scholars; 50,000 of whom
were Roman Catholie.. The report went
on to state that the.priniiipieson wbich the
schools were conductçd, were adapted to
the conscience of every clase of the people;
the plan of paying the schoolmasters had
been aitered, the alteration bad been at-
tended by the best effeet, and recommend.
ed to general adoption ; instead of paying
the schoolmasters so much per quarter, as
formerly, they *dte now paid in propor.
tion to the number of boy s who pssed the
examination. Notwitb4anding the great
pro res of the Institution, spany counties
in reland were in a stateofabsolute igno-
rance, and it was a fact, that wbere educa.
tiQn eds the least progres, the disturban.
ces of the dountry wefe the moFt violent
add *à a ost frequent ; stch wvas the case
in the county of' Limerick, where not one
in800 was sent to school.

MONTREAL, .JULY 15, 1823.

Syca the publication of our last number
we have been favoured with the third an?
muai report of the Bible Society of Paris,
(or more properly of France,) which be-

sinsto assume a magnitude and importance
wbich promise the most happy resulte ; and
we re)iee to add that many of the descend-

anti of that interesting nation in Canada
evince a desire and determination to read

the Holy Scriptures wbich God has given
for the instruction of every human being.

We have aiso been favored with the
eighteenth Report of the Briish and Fo-

eign Bible Society, which becomes increas.
ingly extensive and interesting. We are

Jikewise under oblisation to a friend for

the twenty-uighth Report of " the Londe

Missionary'Soeiety" which like its coaId'

tors intfie field of benevolence increases.

magnitude and, interest froi year toyCr.

Froui the above and more recent pub'

cations, 've fatter ourselves tvith the hol

of alforaing to our readers some truly èe
hilirating information in our future nu 0

bers, and we trust.that they will participie
with us in the pleasure which arises fr0o
the indications of the advance of thé spir'
of evahgelical benevolence i Great Vri-
tain. From an intimate local knowledgeo

the places in Gloucestershire in which 51<
C. S. Dudley bas been go successful, and'
comparison of former, with present 0f
pearances, as well am from the rapid at'
vanceient of the Ppirit oftruth, of cbrir
tan benevolence and zeal in other place
we feel persuadeJ, that infinitely greate
things are yet to be expected at no dibtWt
date. The march of truth is accelle.r5t

from one year to enother, and whether î
turn to the one hand or the other w 6e'
hold Îpany places, whiçh but a few ye0['
ago were either neuter or positively agaitilS
um, taking their positions and movi g
due orider in the grand phalanx azainst
norance and error.

On Wedriesday evening Iat thie a
bers and fiends of the. " Montreal Au
liary Bible Society," beld their third Of
nual meeting at the City Tavern, whenl
report of the prooeedings;of the commnit"O
was read, and the following remolutionF P
posed, seconded and unanimously adopt'

as the report is to be printed we shali b
enabled in a future number to presentle

readers with ome of the interesting
which it records; and likewise sose
the speeches which were delivered at
raeeting.



k. Gates, Esqr. was regnested to take 7th. noved by Mr. C. BanoenCL and «t

14 Chair. conded by Mr. Dwigbt, thet the thankp of

The Report was read by the Referend thbs meeting be given to the Co mmittee f(à
Johnson. their paticular attention tothe conceinsof

lut Res. It was then moved by the fRev. the Sotiety, and the followîng Gentlcmm*

. Eston end secended by Mr. Barrett, to comilitute d Commitme for *e paeaet
hat the report now read, be reeeived and year

adopted, and that it be priatei under the Asta. 1. .
direction of the committee. John Terrance,

!d. Moved by the Rev. J. Black and
kt 'JWin. Luan,

Uonded by Mr. John Frothingham, Tiett Jno. FrothTnghatu,
the lincere thanks of tibs meeting be given JOa. Fkoling,

to the Parent Society in London, for their . iser,
Y liberal grant of Books to this Society. Dsolintow

3d. By the Rev. Js. Parkis and se-
dti*tid by Mr. D. Pisher, that tbis Meet- JVm. lIedge,

tuost cordially sympathises with the E. LYManý
trent Society in their feelings of sorrow D. Çasnerpn,

t"fiSioned by the death of their invaluableF
retary the Rev. John Owen A. M. A.

IOi, whleh Is derply feit by ail the friends Alln,

Mlible Societies thruughout the world.

4th. By the Rev. Mr. Johnson and se-

'414ed by Mr. S. Hedge, tbat the cordial --- 8th. Xoved by Ne Wm.

aknks of this Meeting be given to conded by Mr. Woi. sedge. That Mure
Goer -lames Fleming, D. Fisbeu', Jno. Froih -

Cellency the Eýarl of Dalhousie, bover. teu J:lgelèwW
41 General, for bis coutinued patronage Lua be appolnhed to receive tie ânUa
'0 thi1 Institution. Subicriptions andi Donations to ibis Society.

5I1I. By Mr. Wun. Hetige end teconded antoi present the fam to tenCoulmite
'r. James Fleming, tsat thse tbauaks of at thoir tiue monthly Meetin.

th15 Mleeting be given to the President end 9th. Moveti by Mr. Bisgelow anti and m.-

''%-e4uidentà for their services during conded by 2NI. Savage. Tisat tise, Ilanks

Ut tuait year, andi tisaI Horatio Gate.s Esqr of ilîi% Meeting be given lu Dit-. fteib for

Nqueîtedj to accept thse officit o! Preul. gratuitously f.ui'uring thse Soity wit4i the

for the enbuing year. use of a Room for bdding tie Meeting.

4- 1 y Mr. Workman seonded My Mr. (Signed) H. ATES.
3 Torran'e, tiat tise thanki of thiJ Prsident.

3eire i given tu the Treasurer, Secoua. Peiet aigletteChii
%erie. ind Depositary, andi that they TePeiethvn etts hiL

4 Cquesed to continue in offfiice, it:w:; prcapoyed by Re-v. J Plirkis find se
Whd. Lunn, and resolved unani.

t%4 ie for h e i Greentl een R evect as Sec- .sly-That the Presideit be requesteé
fore. % sn presnt eau , evod tu arcept t -e chaaks t'Jahe à.eeting for i

ý%kisi and Johnkn. ainO

~~~-îEun,~1akEato, Iuo abl coduî n ua Dossur



1%e. different effeets produced by pfl.
pit eloqueme e MWeil described by the
tellowing aineçdete of two Frenclipreach-
eru :-Le r'cre Arrius 'said, 4",When Le
iPere Bourdaloule prý&echwât IROw', the
tradenCT forsook tbtr t-hopi, lawyes
their cliente, phybicians their siek, sud
tavern keepera their bari w; but NVhen I
preached the foltewing year, 1 ~t i
things to rigbt-e*very mm. Wsnded bit,
otan busf ceas."

DiED, en-the. 22d of Atuj. 1822 aet
Serampore, bya4n attack of t4ie ehoira.

Morbus, KRISHNU PAUL, tii. first kW.-
atrous Hindoo in1beagal who was60
verted to the Protestant faith Me ee
baptized by Dr. Carey, ln the GaM pÎu
lu the year 1800. and tbrougbeut a bi-
tian profession iof more. tban twenit-
years, proved bow well suiiid Christiaý
nity is to elevati the Flindoo curLbtar.'

Bc bas left a wldo#, four diugiiters, ansd:
eleyen grand chuldft. Me wu b.Iovd
and retpected in life,ý end'Ws folloWed'
by bis relations aud numnerobum friends fot
the grave. Re, died f-uli Cbnssian'

hoedm joy.

POETRY.

.Frôm the London EvangelilSl Magazine.

14PIJTUDE o! CRUISTeS COMUAlYfl.

'iao. m all flie ivorld, and preachi lhe Gos.
peb Io every creature."

Go! ye unesgengers of God,
'ik!e the beams of morning, fly;
Take the wonder-worklng i'od;*
Wave thp banner Cross on hzb

«Where th' aspîring rninwret
Gleaws along the -mnor;iig skies,
Wave it tilI the cresent 9et,
.Nnd the " star of Jacob rise.

On' tn Mil~ io4 
lit theC tJosolt A, tV. deep;

And the B1acs<'or ever weel

,0'erthe n.î;Q'i ni g4bo ar
PIror the Ilving - h ilevi
(lasie à%ïsay' tie fi.nld lpa
»id-4i1u Wmp LQ 4~ Aw>given I

* W hen tlh* Goldeir gntes of diy
Openî on lhn p4n titý-
WitIe the blecJin- Crossisplev.

ý4réâd thé- Gcpeils êichest i!

Iligb àtnohg the tailnts enroll'(d
A.id tl io'belgbed

3tale.£* gatold!

Vq'taCape.t t> gge%" itrand,

i.ovels the prIiuatd land.'

fis et o perenuna fro5t,
Go taà Ordenlaâd'sa côld donmainis"ti

Beïk thea ustua, mvae the lest,
98 l15 Caiatuçý Tartar plains.

Di, yen woeld of*i s4ae né gbhade,
aXn n Irn(ian Wigmnan trace;-.

And witb worlds iàt love persuade
fava ges te pe fur Zrce!

('ircumnavigate the ball,
'Vkît eveyy roll and sen;

.Pýreee tiieCrose of Cisriet te ail;
Jesub' lovt is full and free!

Conquer by tbe Cros alone,
iM vsti virtua twelis in this;
* 'Ti. the saint$ pallédium-stone,
]Rhock of reot, pleelge nud blioes

eosmukr MÂK&SiPP*ý

*Thr Gospel, called "the rodoI9gil 1

St. John'. Chapel, w. vriderstmndq
be oecnipied by. the. Rev. Dr. Hr!0'e
and. congrosgation, during the euW4S
ment of. St- Andrews.-Quebec.

pUBLISIElD SEMI-MtONTHÎ.y, ATTEN SHUILNGS PER ANNiqN.

Comu Jionsjt he CHRISTIAN I~GStoi be czddressed
~' ~ ComuflCûtOnSpaid) Io the Editor, Alonireal.

prînted for thse Proprictora by Jnw. oAwr.


